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STUDENTS REGISTER in HUB yesterd
lions will be held this week.

for the upcoming USG elections. Conven-

ndidates Announce Goals
As IFC Elections. Start

By MARGE COHEN
Collegian IFC Reporter

of administrative vice-presi
dent are Scott Bailey and Jer-
ry North. Bailey, a brother in
Kappa telta Rho Fraternity,
has also had experience in the
IFC. •

would speak to the individualfraternity presidents when he
hai a more definite program
to offer the Council.Election fo r members of

next year's executive board of
the Interfraternity Council
got underway last night With
nominations for the positions
in an open IFC meeting in
Schwab. Fraternity men may
still announce their candid-
acy for the next two weeks.

Running for the position of
IFC President is Eric Pry-
stowsky, a brother in Alpha
Sigma Phi Fraternity. Citing
experience as a "major pre-
requisite" for the Council
presidency, Prystosky claim-
ed to have such experience.

Currently serving as vice-
president ,of his own fratern-
ity, Prystowsky has also serv-
ed as a member of his fratern-
ity's regional executive board
for chapters from five univer-
sities in the central Atlantic
area.

Larry Lowen, finishing hisadministration as Council
president, stressed that any
man with at least a 2.2 all-
University average is eligible
torun for the positions of ad-
ministration vice-presiden t
and secretary-treasurer. The
presidency is open to fratern-
ity presidents, past presidents
and chairmen of standing
committees with an All-Uni-
versity average of at least a
2.4.

During his sophomore year,
he served as a member of the
Commonwealth campus rush
team, and as a junior, he was
named chairman of the same
committee. He was also chair-
man of the, Greek Week Pub-
lic Relations Committee as
well as chairman of a Home-
coming Committee for the
Undergraduate Student Gov-
ernment.

Bailey 'has also been active
within his own fraternity. A
past house president, Bailey is
presently serving as pledge
master, He has-also worked as
rush chairman and as a mem-
ber of his fraternity judicial
committee.

Men wishing to run for a
position should contact Low-
en before April 5.

IFC Works
The main plank in his plat-

form involves commonwealth
rush. He proposes the estab-
lishment of a fraternity alum-
ni guidance program whereby
alumni in the areas of com-
monwealth campuses or with-
in their faculties would act as
liaisons between the IFC and
the men at the campuses. In
'this way, he explained, men
can be eduCated and an in-
terest in the fraternity system
can be aroused before the
men transfer to campus.

His work in the IFC in-
cludes membership on the
pledge and concert commit-
tees in his sophomore year.
He also acted as a Board of
Control checker during the
year.

Last spring he was appoint-
ed chairman of the pledge
committee and assis tan t
chairman. As pledge commit-
tee chairman, F'rystowsky ov-
er saw the preparation- of a'
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revised pledging prog ra m
- which he presented to the Opposition

Council the end of last term.
He said a number of fraterni-
ties have already initiated some
of the policies suggested by
his committee. And, he con-
tinued, improved pledging
programs are still of utmost
importance to him.

If elected president, Pry-
stowsky said he would sup-
port changes in. current IFC,
rush and visitation policies.
He said he stands for the re-
turn of the rush registration
booth in Recreation Hall dur-
in. the registration period. He
also favors a stepped-up Com-
monwealth rush program.

Visitation regulations, he

Opposing Bailey for this po-
sition is Jerry' North, a broth-
er in Theta Delta Chi fratern-
ity. Newly-elegted vice pres-
ident of his fraternity, North
formerly served as house soc-
ial chairman.

His work within the IFC in-
cludes speaking for the

,

Com-
monwealth Rush committee,
membership on the social
committee and chairmanship
of the social chairman's work-
shops for the past two terms.
He also attended IFC En-
campment and is •at present
chairman of the IFC Public
Relations Committee.

North said that, as admini-
strative vice-president, h e
would "study visitation regu-
lations" and the housemother
situation. As for rush, he said
each house must help solve
the problems facing the Coun-
cil.

said, should be• revised so
fraternities can • have "late
parties on one o'clock week-
ends, espbcially since women
students can now have late
permission."

Having worked in conjunc-
tion with IFC Encampment
held earlier this year, Pry-
stowsky said he had contact
with administrators and facul-
ty members which "will be
most helpful" to the IFC Pres-
ident. He continued that IFC
should "not buck the admin-
istration, but it should push
for what we want. The chang-
es I want to see are not un-
reasonable."

There were no other nomina-
tions for the presidency at last
night's meeting.

Nominees for the position

In North's opinion, more
public relations are needed by
the IFC. "We have gotten
some," he said, "but more is
needed."

He also called for more
speakers to go to the Com-
monwealth campuses to ex-
plain the fraternity system
and fraternity life.

Jon Harmelin, a, brother of
Alpha Epsilon Pi, was the
only nominee for the position
of secretary-treasurer. An-
nouncing his candidacy rath-
er suddenly, Harmelin said he
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ger of the Lion Party and Steve Krentzman
of the Student Party. •

TIM Elects Officers
Terms Begin May 3rd

By MARYANN BUCKNUM difficulties, in addition to more representa-.
Collegian Staff Writer tion in other areas related. to TIM.

Town Independent Men's council last Myers also noted the achievements of
night elected its executive officers for the the outgoing executive committee, especially

the gains made by the Housing and Legal
Awareness Committees in the downtownPresident is Joe Myers (6th-liberal arts- housing areas.Villanova); first vice-president, Richard In other matters, Steve Gerson, chair-

Wynn (6th-zoology-Harrisburg); Second vice-. man of the USG Administrative Action Corn-
president, Terry Klasky (6th - psychology- mittee, distributed to the councilmen ques-
Elkins Park); secretary, Michael Easly (9th- tionnaires relating. to the present book store
economics-Levittown); and treasurer is Ron, issue. The poll• deals with the' difficultiesChesin ..(10th-business administration-Phila- in getting' books in downtown stores anddelphia)., Their terms of office begin May 3. will be made available within the next few

Following the election, Myers issued a days, according to Gerson.
formal statement of his goalS for TIM coun- In addition, the Spring Week Commit-
cil in the coming year. These included the tee announced that the theme for town men
creation of a TIM representative to assist will be Hilarious History, Past, Present, and
landlords of the downtown area in hmising Future.

Tickets Available for Cellist
Distribution of free student 9:00 a.m. and continue Thurs- sic in Philadelphia. In 1938 hetickets for the Artists Series day.was engaged to play in To-program by cellist Leonard The concert will be given at scanini's NBC Symphony, andRose will begin at 1:30 p.m. 8:30 p.m. Friday in Schwab. after only 3 weeks wal appoint-

today at the Hetzel Union Build- Born :n the nation's capital, ed assistant first cellist by the
ing desk.andbrought tit') in,Florida ,

Rose Maestro, By 1944 he was first•

Sa'e of tickets to the general was a student of Felix Salmond cellist of the New York Phil-
public will begin tomorrow at at the Curtis Institute of Mu- harmonic.

Lion and -Student shitie's
Announce Tentative Merger

may meet together, however, without any
Collegian USG Reporter official merger of their constitutions and-• • •

The'without any USG ruling. The separate party
Spring Term UndergradUndergrad

eleetiOnS will get underway
ilate Student Government

constitutions will determine if this action is-

Thursday night wheOL the political party nom- permissible.

•sinating-cOnventions, willbParty nominees will campaignfortwoeheld. „

The New Party and theStUdent-Lion weeks following the nominating conventions• .

Party will each,nominate a 'candidate for the culminating in the USG' elections April 16
offices of president, vice President, treasurer, to ,18.

,•senior class president, 'juniOr class :President, ' Student registration will continue today
and tomorrow in the Hetzel Union Building.sophomore class president and six area USG

congressmen. , Students must register with either of the•

The conventions will be .held at 7 p.m. three parties in order to attend a nominating
convention and to help choose the nominees.The conventions' meeting iflaces will be an-

nounced tomorrow. After the conventions, a student registered
with one party is not under any obligation toPlatform Announcements support that party's nominee in the campaign'Party platforms will also be announced or election.soon, possibly at the conventions. Preliminary

policy statements have 'already been issued Students need not register to vote in the
'

by both parties. The New Party will stress ac- election itself.Anyone who possesses a ma-
ademics but will also push for architectural triculation card and a student activities tick-
responsibility, more student parking and a et is eligible to vote.

minimum wage for students employed by the Voting Procedures'
University. Second through fourth term students will

The Student-Lion Party will concentrate vote for the sophomore class president, fifth
on the problems of a student bookstore, oty through seventh term students vote for jun-
campus housing for women students, more for class president and eighth through tenth
parking space on campus and blocking the term students vote for senior dais president.
proposed tuition increase. All University students, regardless of

The Student-Lion Party is the result of their term standing, are eligible to vote for
a merger between the old Student Party and USG executives and area congressmen, as
the new Lion Party. The merger was an- well:as to register to vote in the nominating
nounced last night by Dick Weissman, mana- conventions.

Today, many of the potential candidates
will announce their•candidacy and the party

Weissman said that the merged party of their choice. So far, Ted Istkowitz and
believes the election shOuld be-determined by Larry Wallace have both announced their
experienced candidates campaigning on is- candidacy for the office of Junior Class Pres-

- sues rather than personalities. ident, both on the New Party ticket.
The merger is still tentative, according Ed Beckwith and Bonnie Kay Smith have

to Ed Dench, USG Elections commissioner. both announced their candidacy for the office
An official merger must be decided on by of..USG Congressman from Pollock residence
the USG Supreme Court. The two parties area:

Scoffers to the contrary, the red corpus-
cles of individualitypay off. No mistake.

tricouraging individuality rather than
suppressing it policy in a business like
Western Electric—where we make and pro-

Elections Underway

'6B Women's Week
Begins Tomorrow
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-14 WesternElectric
MANUFACTURING& SUPPLY UNIT OF THE BELL SYSTEM

STEVE, KEENTZMAN (left) and Dick Weissman shake
hands, last night after announcing the merger of their
campus, political parties.

HER Week, Women's Week residence hall activities rang-
'6B, begins tomorrow, offering ing from speakers, art shows,
a variety of activities for Uni- and whil.'elephant sales, Worn-
versity coeds. According to en's Week activities include a
Lois Bendix, V.T.imen's Week speech by Ashley Montague on
chairman, the purpose of the W.:dnesday April 10, at 8 p.m.
event, which 'is sponsored by in Schwab Montague is a noted
the ,Associr.tion of Women Stu- sociologist who has appeared
dents, is to "get the coed ac- several times on tel vision talk
tive, and to provide oppor- shows. He will speak on "The
tunities to broaden the Univer- Natural Superiority of Women",

is also the title of a
sity woman." book he has written. Admission

In addition to a program of will be free.

If you don't agree that
business destroys individuality,
maybe it's because you're an
individual.

There's certain campus talk that claims vide things Bell telephone companies need.
individuality is dead in the business world. Because communications are changing fast,
That big business is a big brother destroy- these needs are great and diverse.
ing initiative. Being involved with 'a system that helps

But freedom of thought and action,when keep people in touch, lets doctors sendsear:
backed with reason and conviction's cour- diograms across countryfor-quick analysis,
age, will keep and nurture individuality helps, transmit news instantly, is demand-
whateverthe scene: in the arts, the sciences, ing. Demanding of individuals
and in business Ifyour ambition is strongand your abili-

ties commensurate, you'll never be truly
happy with the status quo. You'll seek
ways to change it and—wonderful feeling!—
some of them will work.

Could be at Western Electric.

BLUE MOUNTAIN CAMPS
EAST STROUDSBURG, PENNA.

HAS CAMP COUNSELOR POSITIONS
FOR MEN and WOMEN

•POSITIONS AVAILABLE AS:
Nurses Aide Sailing
Waterfront Instructor Pioneering•nature-&•
Riflery Tripping
Tennis Golf
Boating & Canoeing Photo
Waterskiing Radio & General
Ceramics Assistant Counselors

Must have completed 2 years of college by September
1968. Interviews on campus April 8 & 9. Further infor-
mation & appointments, Office of Student Aid, 121
Grange Building.

SALES-MANAGEMENT-TRAINEES
With Southwestern Life Insurance Com-
pany, one of the largest and fastest grow-
ing National prestige insurance compan-
ies. George 0. Straub, manager of the
Harrisburg Branch Office will be on cam-
pus all day Thursday, April 18, 1968 to dis-
cuss these great opportunities.

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
2001 N. Front St.
HARRISBURG, PA.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE
CLASSIFIED ADS
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de..
o shave as close°

Plugged in or
auywheresville.

MEE

Just getting 3 Weeks of shaves per charge Even a 115/220 voltage selector. Altogether,
(nearly twice as many as any other re- more features than any other shaver...Andchargeable) is good reason for going with for strictly cord. shaving: The new Norelcothis Noreleo Powerhouse. An even betterone : Tripleheader Speedshavers 351'. A cord ver-our paper-thin MicrogrooveT"'floating heads' sion of the Rechargeable with a more power-
and rotary blades that shave so close we dare ' ful motorthan ever before.any blade to match a Norelco. Proof: inde-• Aft,,,a40.,,,. Same close-shaving Micro-pendent laboratory tests showed that, in the s, •

;. groove heads. Try eilher.majority of shaves, the Norelco Rechargeable 'qcs). '..Shaving with anythingleSs45CT rated as close or even closer than a ' , is practically dullsville.leading stainless steel blade. And this baby. >;•• • `

-- • •

won't cut, nick or scrape.
Comeswith a pop-up trimmer. • • . oteltheWorks with or without a cord, • '

the close, fast, comfortable electric shave.
X 1968 North American Philips Company, Inc., 100 East 42nd Street, New York, N.Y. 10017
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